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bstract

Single-crystalline 5M (exhibiting magnetic shape memory effect) and non-modulated martensitic Ni–Mn–Ga alloys were studied by dynamic
echanical analysis (DMA) at different temperatures. The chemical compositions of the alloys were determined using energy-dispersive X-ray

pectrometry in a scanning electron microscope. The crystal structures were confirmed with X-ray diffraction and the transformation temperatures

ere measured. DMA measurements showed that the mechanical modulus (stiffness) and damping capacity increased during heating and a clear
eak of the loss angle, was detected which is related to the reverse phase transformation of martensite to austenite. During cooling, there is a
orresponding peak related to the martensite reaction. Significant decrease of the damping capacity occurs during transformation to austenite.
nhanced damping in the martensitic phase can be attributed to the mobility of twin boundaries.
 2007 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

The vibration damping of a structure can be achieved by
ctive damping that senses and suppresses vibrations in real time
r by passive damping structures and materials that absorb the
ibrational energy [1]. The components of the vibration damp-
ng structures are selected among the materials exhibiting high
amping capacity including a large selection of high damp-
ng metallic materials [2]. Good vibration damping in metals is
elated to the microstructure. In shape memory alloys (SMAs),
he dissipative motion of the different phases and twin bound-
ries [1,3] absorb the external vibrations. In ferromagnetic alloys
he magnetomechanical damping may base on the hysteretic

otion of the magnetic domain walls [4]. Which damping mech-
nism applies in practice, depends on the damping material, type
f the external vibration (frequency, waveform, amplitude), the
ervice temperature and other external factors (loads, chemical
ctivity, etc.).
The microstructure of the ferromagnetic, twinned marten-
ite in magnetic shape memory alloys (MSMAs) consists both
f the martensitic twins and of the magnetic domains. The
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ost common MSMAs, Ni–Mn–Ga alloys, exhibit usually the
onventional thermally triggered shape memory effect (SME)
5], while some of them show superelasticity, i.e. the stress-
nduced martensite formation at a certain temperature region
bove the reverse transformation [6–8]. Also rubber-like behav-
or has been recently reported [9], which may have an influence
n the damping properties. In some Ni–Mn–Ga alloys the
agnetic-field-assisted superelasticity, i.e., totally recoverable

tress-induced deformation in a constant magnetic field, is
resent [6,10]. All these phenomena can promote the damping
bility of the Ni–Mn–Ga alloys.

The damping of bulk samples has been studied with quasi-
tatic mechanical testing under tensile and compressive loading.
he polycrystalline Ni51Mn28Ga19 (number indicate at.%) [11]
ave for tan δ = 0.4925 and for elastic modulus E = 7.8 GPa. In
he single-crystalline Ni50Mn29Ga21 [12] tan δ increases with
ncreasing maximum strain level at room temperature. Its damp-
ng capacity depended also on the amount of the loading cycles.
onsequently, the tan δ values as a function of energy can be
onsidered average measurements of damping. The observed
amping properties were comparable with general viscoelastic

aterials (VEMs).
Damping can also be studied by dynamic mechanical analy-

is (DMA), which is traditionally a standard method in polymer
nalysis. DMA is very sensitive to changes in material properties

mailto:ilkka.aaltio@tkk.fi
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.msea.2006.12.229
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nd it has been used to measure the internal friction, modu-
us and the transformation temperatures for several alloys; for
xample Ni–Mn–Ga [13–15], Cu–Al–Ni [16] and Fe–Ni [17].

hen evaluating damping with the DMA measurements, the
ost important factors are the phase difference (tan δ) and loss
odulus (E′′) [18]. The phase difference (tan δ) between the

inusoidal applied stress and the resulting strain gives the inter-
al friction of the material. The storage modulus E′ is the real
art of the complex modulus and represents the elasticity of the
aterial. The loss modulus E′′ is the imaginary part of the com-

lex modulus and represents the ability of the material to “lose”
nergy. In Refs. [13,15] the transformation behavior of single-
rystalline alloys Ni51.1Mn24.9Ga24.0, Ni51.2Mn31.1Ga17.7 and
i52.6Mn23.6Ga23.8 and a polycrystalline Ni58.3Mn15.9Ga25.8
ere studied with DMA, and softening was observed near the
artensitic transformation.
Even though there are several studies applying the DMA for

valuating internal friction of the material, there are just a few
tudies dealing with the damping of the Ni–Mn–Ga alloys and
ven less information is available of the damping properties of
he alloys suitable for MSM use. Depending on the composition
f the Ni–Mn–Ga alloys, they show various martensite phases
ith different mechanical and transformation behavior. The
resent study analyses the DMA behavior of several Ni–Mn–Ga
lloys exhibiting the five layered (5M) and non-modulated (NM)
rystal structure.

. Experiments

The test materials were produced by directional solidifica-
ion at Outokumpu Research, Inc. and Adaptamat Ltd., Finland.
he ingots were annealed in the vacuum quartz ampoules at
273 K for 48 h and at 1073 K for 72 h. Rectangular single crys-
al “stick” shaped samples were cut with spark machining along
he ingot length, i.e. the orientation of the cut samples was
ot determined. The samples were mechanically polished and
nally electropolished in 25% HNO3. The crystal structure was
etermined by X-ray diffraction at room temperature (Philips
’pert system). Sample A2 had a five-layer (5M) martensite

tructure, samples A3 and A4 were of non-modulated (NM)
artensite and A1 had a mixed martensite structure. The values

n Table 1 for the phase transformations were determined by

igital scanning calorimeter (Linkam DSC 600) with 4 K/min
ate and Curie temperatures of the alloys were determined
y a.c. magnetic susceptibility measurements. The chemical
ompositions in Table 1 were measured by scanning electron

s
a
A

able 1
hemical compositions (at.%), phase transformation and Curie temperatures (K), p
aterials

ample Ni (at.%) Mn (at.%) Ga (at.%) Ms (K) Mf (K) As (

1 48.9 30.0 21.0 311 297 313
2 49.7 29.1 21.2 307 300 316
3 55.1 22.1 22.9 374 367 376
4 52.3 27.4 20.3 407 400 410
neering A  481–482 (2008) 314–317 315

icroscopy (SEM) and energy-dispersive X-ray microanalysis
EDS).

The damping properties of the alloys were studied by using
he Perkin-Elmer Dynamic Mechanical Analyser DMA-7. The
onfiguration used was three-point bending (3pb) with the sam-
le in horizontal position. The dimensions of the rectangular
amples varied significantly, and thus, different amount of force
ad to be applied to achieve high enough amplitude for a qual-
ty DMA run. It is possible that this different force level had
n effect on the measured modulus. The used 3pb platform
ffective length and the other sample dimensions are shown
n Table 1. The initial applied amplitude was 3–5 �m, and the
mplitude was left free during the measurement. The value of
an δ is measured as the ratio between loss and storage modu-
us: tan δ = E′′/E′. The DMA measurements were performed at

fixed 1 Hz frequency at zero magnetic field and the applied
emperature range varied depending on the transformation tem-
eratures of the sample. Cooling and heating were carried out
ith a rate of 4 K/min. The sample was measured when heated
p, and the temperature was then kept constant for 3 min before
he cooling in order to allow the DMA sample to stabilize before
ew measurement. Temperature was measured by a thermocou-
le from a point about 1 mm up and 2–4 mm (depending on the
ffective length of sample) along the axis from the top of the
ample surface. This explains the differences of the temperature
ependency of the DMA curves and values in Table 1 as the inner
emperature of the sample followed the thermocouple tempera-
ure with some delay. The difference is small during heating but
arger during cooling. A comparative DMA measurement was
lso performed for a sample made of pure Ti.

. Results and discussion

The DMA measurement results are shown in Figs. 1–4, where
he storage modulus E′, loss modulus E′′ and tan δ are shown as

function of temperature during heating (denoted by h) and
ooling (c). The damping (tan δ) of all materials is much larger
n martensite than in the austenite phase. This is expected, as in
ustenite, there is no twinning, or any other significant damping
echanism. However, low damping is difficult to measure with

he used DMA system, aimed for measurements of high damping
apacity.
During the a–m transformation the storage modulus E′ of all
amples exhibits a decrease at the transformation temperature
ccompanied by a sharp peak of tan δ. It is most remarkable in
2 sample (5M) where E′ decreases to nearly 1 GPa (Fig. 2).

rimary martensite structure and cross-sectional dimensions (mm) of the test

K) Af (K) Tc (K) Crystal structure
of martensite

Effective length × width
× thickness (mm3)

320 375 Mixed 15 × 1.54 × 0.95
320 372 5M 10 × 2.08 × 1.89
386 377 NM 15 × 2.78 × 0.87
418 380 NM 15 × 1.29 × 1.06
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Fig. 1. DMA measurement curves of the sample A1 as a function of temperature.
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ig. 2. DMA measurement curves of the sample A2 as a function of temperature.

n all samples, tan δ shows a smaller peak when approaching
he m–a transformation during heating. The peaks are a result
f the lattice softening (soft mode condensation) during the
ransformation. Similar observations have been reported earlier

13]. When cooling, a measurement-dependent delay exists as
function of temperature as stated before. We believe that the
eak in tan δ denotes the phase transformation even though the
SC indicates a different temperature. The temperature differ-

ig. 3. DMA measurement curves of the sample A3 as a function of temperature.
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ig. 4. DMA measurement curves of the sample A4 as a function of temperature.

nce is probably a result of the measurement configuration as
iscussed before. There is no discernible change of damping
uring ferromagnetic–paramagnetic transformation. This is due
o the fact that the magnetic hysteresis in Ni–Mn–Ga is very
ow [19], and therefore, does not contribute significantly to the
amping.

Loss modulus E′′ stays nearly constant in the martensitic
hase. However, tan δ decreases because the storage modulus
′ clearly increases with decreasing temperature. At m–a trans-

ormation there is a small but discernible peak of loss modulus
′′, which suggests the increase of the damping due to mov-
ble phase boundaries or stress-induced martensite formation.
he peak of tan δ is much larger due to the decrease of the stor-
ge modulus E′. The values of storage modulus differ sharply
anging from a few GPa to above 100 GPa. This reflects the
ifferent martensite structures. In the case of A2 (Fig. 2), tan δ

hows more stable levels in the martensite and austenite phases,
nd the damping of martensite is on a higher level than in
ther test samples (Figs. 1, 3 and 4). The increased damping
n sample A2 is due to high mobility of the twin boundaries
n 5M martensite. It is interesting to note that when cooling
rom austenite after initial peak in tan δ denoting the transfor-
ation, there is another broad peak after transformation and

hen tan δ decreases again. The decrease of tan δ with decreasing
emperature reflects the decreasing mobility of twin boundaries
ith decreasing temperature [19], which is also demonstrated

n Fig. 5. It has been shown [20–22] that the twinning stress of
artensite and the corresponding hysteretic stress in austenite

22] decreases around the transformation temperatures. Sample
1 and to some extent sample A4 show broad temperature evolu-

ion of measured values probably due to sample inhomogeneity.
ery sharp transformation in A2 and A3 samples indicate to
igher homogeneity and single crystal state. After the DMA
hermal cycle, tan δ remains at a higher level compared to the
nitial value, and differences in E′ and E′′ exist as well. This

ay be a result of re-orientation of the martensite structure

ith the mechanical stress, but this suggestion was not veri-
ed.

The compressive mechanical testing has been performed with
ingle-crystalline samples prepared of the A1 ingot to investigate
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Fig. 5. Twinning stress of A1 (in H = 0) determined from the 4.5% strain at different
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ig. 6. A scanning electron backscattering micrograph of the sample A1. The
n content of the inhomogenous sample varied by 2 at.%. The width of the

gure corresponds to about 27 �m.

he twinning stress (Fig. 5). These results correlate well with the
amping results of Fig. 1, as the decrease of twinning stress and
ncrease of damping are both observed when the sample is heated
o about 303 K. This result suggests that the increasing motion
f the twin boundaries would dissipate more vibration energy
n the material. A micrograph of A1 is shown in Fig. 6, which
hows a complex and inhomogeneous martensitic structure. The
echanical testing and damping results should be verified with
more homogenous sample.

. Conclusions

The tests showed that the values of tan δ of the martensitic
i–Mn–Ga alloys are relatively high (up to 0.35), and they

trongly vary with temperature, possibly reflecting the mobil-
ty of twin and phase boundaries. The peak of damping occurs
t the martensitic transformation. The 5M martensite sample has
he highest damping values (tan δ) of the tested samples, but tan δ

ecreases at a lower temperature compared to tan δ of the NM or

ixed martensite samples. NM samples exhibit relatively high

amping up to 373 K when heating. More comprehensive inter-
al friction tests would be needed in order to find the dominating
amping mechanisms.
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temperatures (left) and the corresponding compression σ–ε-curves (right).
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